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The transaction in qluestionl was a pur-chase by the defendant
fromn the plaintiffs of a car-load of bananias at Baltimore, the
delivery of thi, goods to be' f.0-1b. at Býaltiinore.

The goods were so d1elivered in good condition, and were
dellveredl to Uic competent carriers, wvith ail the care and preeautiOni
uisually takcnl and ncsryIn suchl cases.

lIn the ordlinary c-oursýe o4 carniage the goods should hiave r-eachIed
the diefendant iii gootýImrktbeonio;bu soniet iunsuai

hpne:thle goods 'xere deiaved by Ille Carriers, anld, acc-tod(itng
to thle iviene he neglecteti -to ice" the car. Ili order to retard
ripening of the fruit too rapily for the Peterboroligi mnarket:
the resuit1 was that the fruit arriveil in too ripe, a conitlion for
mlarketing pur11poses, thlolghi In better condition for iniediate
conlsumiption. Tile dIefendanilt wýas cosqetyoblig-ed to sel! it
at once at al vonsiderabic Ioss; and contendeti thlat UIl( ioss- shouild
fali on1 thle p1aintfiff,.

The sýale w f.o.b. Btior;and the bill of ladling waqt
o1)ce sent1 on in the( ulsaýl ay to, and received by, the( defenldant;
and So plaily theu property in lte gootis, and, in uslual course, thle

possession of t1lin ai1so, passed o fltedfnat if, thlerufore, hit
could hiave any « daim, against thle plaintifis by reason of thle con-
dition ini wlticl h Ui goods reachiet P>eterborough, it mnust be by
reason of sonie linapied warrantyý or condition. B3ut wyshiid
anv -11(.h warranty or. condiio b1 1mue ii h irculnistanpe
of titiscae

There was f0o negleut on the plaintiffs, part of any- precauition
wihis us ail aen Ili Ilhe shipping of suli goods: and the\

were goois wdll ordinarily should, iii such a case, arive 111
inarketable condition without any unlus.ul care. Býut somei(thtig
unuilsuai happuencti wýhile tlie gootis were the dlefendant's, ouit of the
conitrol of the plaintifls, sôrnlethling whiich, if the facts really were

asý they - uow appearei to lie, gave the dlefendant a right of action
algainst Ilhecries

Butt lt was said thlat things whlich hapndsubsequent, W the
arrivai of the goods 111wcd Ill te plainitiffs wvre W bellr Ilhe risk.s
of the transit; anti, standinjg ahlone, the correspondenc immiiediately
fohlowinig tnat, even'jt nliit Nvehi prove that; but the, evidence mnade
it plain that the intervention of the plainitifïs wws orily for the

ppo f assLsting their cust.oiner, according Wo their commijon
patcin recovering his loss fromi the carriers; it being considered

Iltt Oiey', being suri large custorners of the carriers, wvere better
able t'hall their own vustonmers Wo obtain a satisfactoryv sttliment
of stwc alins.

Andi ail tis was mlacle very plain byý tle later vorresponidene,.
in which the( deenan emanded a returu of Ls 1>ill of Iading .50

that hie mniglt iake his own claini against the, carriers, and by the


